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Sacro & Augujloy Monarcho, 

J A C 0 B 0. 

Magna Britannia, Gallia Ss* Hibernia Regi, &c. 

IN VC ITE Regum Regibus elite, 
Regnum Britannum qui Imperto.regent 
Regali iff unui Chrijlianna 
Regula, turn Typus es regendi; 
Eegnum reliRum (were regio, 
Regnum receptum munere patrio, 
Regnes beatus nos regendos, 
Ufque tua foboli relinquens, 

A L I U D, 

Co ND IT UR bumani generis, cujlofqua Jehovah 
Nil homini iribuit, moderate Printipi majus 
In quo vera Dei, vivenfque elucet Imago. 
Effigiem quam fers, inviRe Monareba Britannum 
ExpeRate diu, cui vatum oracula priorum 
yturea compofitis promitunt fecula belies. 
Vive Diu fed vive -Deo, vitaque peraRa 4 
Puriter, atema compojlus pace quiefcas. 

, Alid Prophetica. 

Mil, leftmus fexent /imus mirabillis annus 
Ternus erit Scotis commoda magna ferens 
Orlus Iff interitus Regnum fatalis, iff idem 
Anglorum ad Scotum transferer imperium. 

Alia Prophetica de Cathedra Marmorea 

UI fallot fatum Scoti qnocunque loeatum 
Invsntient lapidem ; regnare tenetur ibidem. 

JLas JO V/E, variaque hares, if Elifa . 
Namque abcunt tibi at advenissnt, fine fanguine regno. 



OLD SCOTTISH PROPHECIES. 

I O GOTLAND be fad now and lament 
O thy child whom thou haft loft, 
Bereft of kinps, falfely undone, 

by thine unkindly hoft. 
3 Alas! the free js bound become, 

and deceit is thy fall } 
The falfehood of the Britiih race, 

has brought thee into thrall. 
3 The grave of the moft noble prince, 

to all is great regret, 
Not fubjeft to law, who doth leave 

the kingdom and eftate. 
4 O anguiih great! where every kind 

and age doth lament, 
Whom bitter death has ta’en away, , 

ftiall Scotland fore repent. 
£ Lately a land of rich increafe, 

a nation ftoutand true, 
Has loft her former dear eftate, 

which they did hold in due. 
$ By hard conflidt, and by the chance, 

of mobile Fortune’s force, 
Thy hap, and thy profperity, 

is turned into worfe. 
y Thou wont to win, now is fubdu’d 

and come in under yoke ; 
A ftranger reigns and doth deftroy 

what likes him, with fword’s ftroke. 
8 The Englifh race, whom neither force 

nor manner do approve, 
Woe is to thee: by guile and flight 

is only win above.' 
p This mighty nation was tofore 

invincible and flout. 
Has yielded low to deftiny, 

great pity is no doubt. 
to In former age the Scots renown 

did flourifh goodly gay : 
But now, alas! is over-clad 

with a great dark decay < 
Then- mark and fee what is the caufc 

of this fo wonderous fall, 
A z 
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<. OLD SCOTTISH PROPHECIES, 
Contempt of faith, falfehood, deceit, 

the wrath of God withal. 
Unfatiable greed of world’s gain, 

oppreffion, cries of poor. 
Perpetual a flanderous race, 

no juftice put in Ure. 
*3 The haughty pride of mighty mea 

of former vice chief caufe. 
The nutriture of wickednefs, 

an unjuft match of laws : 
14 Therefore this cafe the prophets old 

of long time did prefage, 
As now has happened every point 

into your prefent age. 
XS Since fate is fo, now Scotland lcar» 

in patience to abide, 
Slander, great fears, and fudden plagues* 

and Dolours more befide, 
16 For out of thee lhall people rife, 

with divers happinefs; 
And yet a pen can fcarcely write 

thy hurt, flcaith, and diftrefs : 
17 And yet beware thou not diftruft 

although o’erwhelm’d with grief. 
Thy ftroke is not perpetual, 

for thou fhalt find relief. 
t8 I do fuppofe, although too late, 

old prophecies (hall hold, 1 

Hope thou in God’s goodnefs ever, 
and mercies manifold. 

Sg For thou that now a patient is, 
and feemeth to be bound. 

At liberty (hall free be fet,* 
and with empire renown’d. 

3Q From high above (hall grace come down;; 
and thy (late, Scotland, be 

In letter end more profperous 
nor former age did fee. 

21 Old prophecies fortel to thee 
a warlike heir bee’s born. 

Who (hall recover now his right, 
advance his kingdom’s horn : 

22 Then (hall the Scots’ fword fwect with bloody 
and daughter which they make. 



OLD SCOTTISH PROPHECIES. 5 
The king himfdf revenger (hall 

the guilty troops down wrack. 
33 The Engiifh nation fhall invade, 

but not efcape a plague, 
With fword, with thirll, with tears and peft, 

with fears and fuch like ague. 
34 And after en’rnies bee’s thrown down, 

and maftered by war, 
Then Scotland, in peace quietly, 

pafs joyful days for ever. 

When HEMPE is come and alfo gone, 
Scotland and England ihall be one. 

K. K. K. Q. 
Henry, Edward, Mary, Philip, Elisabeth. 
the Vill. the VI. of Spain. Q. 

M’s Hulh. 

HEMPE. 

Praifed be God alone, for Hempe is come and gone. 
And left us old Albion, by peace join’d in one. 

*>» 
Tempora patet oculata writ at. 

In time appeareth hidden Truth. 

MERLING fays in his book, who will read it right. 
Although his fayings be uncouth, they fhall be 

In the feventh chapter, jead whofo wdll (true found. 
One thoufand and more after Chriti’s birth: 
When the Chalnalider of Cornwall is called, 
And the wolf out of Wales is vanguiflied for aye. 
Then many farlies fhall fall, and many folks fhall die. 
Many felcouth (hall be feen in all chriltian lands, 
In the moon and the fea, and figns in the fun. 
And in all planets plainly that appears to the fky; 
Then fhall the lion the bead, in the bread north, 
And a fellon flaw fhall fall foon after, 
And a (heding of blood within fhort time: 
Both the moon and the mernes great dool fhall make, 
And all Mar fhali mourn many days after. 
The great bear with bi$ tufles the held fhall lofe, 



6 OLD SCOTTISH PROPHECIES. 
A fell fhower of the louth (hall fad him for ever. 
And that leid fhall his life lofe in another land. 

Then fliall a freik he fcftertd far in the fouth. 
And to the Kyth lhall he go that he came from. 
With much wealth and vvorfhip lhall he go home, 
And inhabit Albany unto the end. 
Both the ides and Arran at his own will/ 
Many men lhall laugh when he home comes, 
But much felcouth lhall be feen within Ihort time, 
At his own kind blood there lliall begin, 
Choofe of the chicfell, and chop off their heads. 
Some harled in fleds and lAnged on high, 
Some put in prifon and much pain abide. 

The crab fhall be out of his clift along time, 
With unkind blood, and yet lhall recover; 
And other beirns in whole banilh for ever. 
Covetice lhall be his name, th<; King of that Kyth, 
For both his heart and his head, fhall be of flint forged^ 
No Lord fhall live in that land but himfelf alone: 
But they are bereaved of bids to keep them in baile, 
Yet lhall a man of more vail mar him for ever; 
For fuddenly he lhall go down and die in a fen. 
There lliall no king come in that Kyth for along time* 
But a figure of a flower, the faireft of the fixth, 
The white flower and the red fo lhall be call’d. 
In the mouth of Arran a felcouth fliall fall, 
Two bloody hearts lhall be taken with a falfet rain, 
And derfiy ding down without any doom ; 
Ireland, Orkney, and other lands many ; 
For the death of thefe two, great dool thall make, 

Then much forrow is feen w ithin feven years. 
Both the crab and the cock lhall efcape, 
For more harm at that time lhall they not have, 
When the ravan roups many fliall rue ! 
From Cornwell to Caithnefs they lhall his cry hear 1 
When the gled in his clift is clim to the height, 
He counts net the lion that he is kind Lord : 
When.the griap would govern all and gapes thereaft.e'r. 
With great gifts of gold the flower would he get, 
Come nc once in his clocks, he covers him never ! 
Then would a poor captive be keeper of the Kyih, 
Yet lhall it fail the freitthat the fool thinks, 
When the cock crows, keep well his comb: 
For the fox and the fulmaft they are falfe both, 



OLD SCOTTISH PROPHECIES. 7 
When the raven and the rook is rounded together, 
And the kid in his clift fhall accord to the fame, 
Then (hall they be bold, and footi to bail after ; 
Then (hall the buck in belling-time make a great bear: 
It is but wind that wafts, for he is but away: 
Then (hall waken up a w'ar and much woe after: 
Then the birds of the raven rugs and reaves, . . 
And the leil men of Lothian be luppen on their horfej 
Then (hall the poor people be fpoiled full near, , / 

And the Mers (hall mourn many days after. 
And all the abbies truly that (lands on Tweed, 
And all Lothian (hall live on their lives after, 
They (hall burn and (lay, and great reif make. 
There dare no poor man fay whofe man he is. 
Then (hall the land be lawlefs, for love there is none. 
And falfehood (hall have foot, fully five years, 
And truth truly (hall be tint, and none (hall truft other: 
The coufin once (hall not truft the other. 
Nor the fon the father, nor the father the fon, 
For to have his goods he would have him hanged. 
Then (hall they a counfel call for peace of the Kyth, 
To make love among Lords bur that (hall not laft: 
For thofe barons and batchelors that will not obey, 
That will not keep to their cry, nor come to their call. 

Then (hall men be marked for their mifdeeds. 
That (hall turn them to tein within a while after 
When 14 are pad, and twice three threep is at end, 
And over a water he (hall, fair and fee for himfelf, 

, And in a fair foreft (hall an ern big. 
i Many men (hall lofe their life in the mean time; 

For they (hall pitch a field and fiercely fight; 
Upon a broad muir a battle (hall be. 
Befide a (lock erofie that (lands in the north, 
It is covered with dead corpfe and all of a Kythe, 
That the crow may not know where the croflc flood. 

The wolf (Kail be watchman and keep many ways, 
SArVi (hall be leil to the lion his own kind Lord, 

Holy church is cumbered with the bed of the Kyth, 
With languages that live not by Chrift, but that" (hall not 

' From Balcomy to the Bade on the broad fea, (laft. 
And from Ireland to the forth (hall be a fair fight ; 
Of barges and billingets, and many broad fail; 

, With 3 liberties, and the flower d luce fair upon height. 
Then (hall a hunter in hallc come forth of the foutb, 
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With many ratches in row ruled full right. 
And (hall go on his foot over the water of Forth ; 
And in Fife (hall he fight and the field win : 
And the chiftains (hall die on either fide. 

When the man in the moon is mod in his might. 
Then (hall Dumbarton turn up that is down, 
And the mouth of Arran both at one time. 
And the Lord with the lucken hand his life (hall he lofe, 
For covetoufnefs and treafon that lofes the land. 

When the craigs of Tarbet is tumbled in the fea, 
At the next fummer after forrow (hall be. 
Beid’s book have I feen, Bannefter’s alfo, 
Marvellous Merling, and all accords in one. 
Marvellous Merling is wafted away. 
With a wicked woman woe might (he be: 
For (he hath clofed in a craig on Cornwall coaft. 

When the cock in the north hath builded his neft. 
Bullied his birds, and bowned him to flee : 
Then fnall Fortune his friend the gates up caft, 
And right (hall have his free entry. 

Then rife (hall the moon in the north-weft, 
In a cloud as black as the bill of a Crow ; 
Then is loofed a lion, the boldeft and the beft, 
That was born in Britain fince Arthur’s days l 
Then (ball a dreadful Dragon drive him from his den. 
To help the lion with his great might; 
A bull and a baftard fpurs (hall fpend, 
To abide with the bear, to reckon his rights. 
A libbered engendered of native kind, 
With the ftern of Bethlehem (hall rife in the fouth, 
An horfc and Anthelop, boldly (hall abide, 
A bear and a brock, with berns fo bright, 
A proud prince in pries lordly (hall light. 
With bold barrens in bulhment to battle (hall wend. 
Then (hall the prophecie prove that Thomas of tells. 
Many comely knight is caft under foot, 
That (hall make maiden’s mourn that in bowre dwePs, 
The dreadful day of deftiny (hall drive to the night: 
Shall make maidens and wives in mourning be brought. 
Then they meet in the morning with the moon light j 
Betwixt Seton and the fea forrow (hall be wrought; 
There the lion (hall be hurt and not perceived: 
Then (hall be braid to the beft that him the hurt wrought, 
And many ftern in that ftound lhall fold to the free* 
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A^id the proudeft in the preis to bail ftiall be brought, 
The fey fox and the fulmart in arms are taken, 
And led to the lion law to abide ; 
The pyper and the pye (hall fuffer in the fame ; 

' All the friends of the fox (hall be fey made ; 
Then (hall troy untrue tremble for dread. 
For dreader of the deadman when they hear him fpeak, 
All the commons of Kyth (hall caft him the keys, 
The bu(hment of Beverlaw therewith (hall break. 

Then war men and woods away went, 
And every feed in his feafon laindly is fet, 
And ri^ht well ruled, and falfehood is fled ! 
Then (ball be plenty of peace when laws have no let, 
The fpoufe of God (hall fing with a joyful fong. 
Thanking God thereof and the Trinity, 
And all grace and goodnefs (hall grow us among: 
And every fruit (hall have plenty by land and by fea« 
Then the fun and the moon (hall (hine bright. 
That many days afore dark have been ; 
And keep their courfe both day and night. 
With more mirth than men have feen. 
As Berlington’s books and Bannefter’s tells. 
Merling, and many more that with marvels mells. 
And alfo Thomas Rymer in his tales tells. 

They fay the Saxons (hall choofe them a lord, 
That (hall make them greatly to fall under: 
The dead man (hall rife, and them accord, 
And this is much wonder and (light, 
That he that was dead, and buried in fight, 
Shall rife again and live in the land. 
In comfort of a young knight. 
That Fortune hath chofen to be her hufband, 
The wheel (hall turn to him full right. 
That Fortune hath chofen to be her fire, 
In Surry (hall he (how a fight. 
In Babylon bring many a bern or brier, 
Fifteen miles from Jerufalem the Holy Crofs win (hall he 
The fame lord that bears the lyon, 

i At Stanfoord wan the gree, 
Fortune hath granted him the vidtory, „■ 
Since firft that he arms bear : 
For without treafon or treatorie, 
Deftiny (hall not him deir, 
\VhiIe of age till him drive, 

1  ^ • " B _ 



JO THE PROPHESIES OF BEID.. 
For every man on mold muft die. 
But end he lhall in the land of Chrift, 
And in the vale of Jofaphet lhall he be. 

Prophecies of Beid. 

BETWIXT the chief of fummer and the faid winter,, 
Before the heat of harvetl happen fliall a war. 

That Europe’s lands earneltly lhall be wrought. 
And earneil envy lhall laft but a while : 
But the lion with his lufty flowers. 
From harm of heat lhall hap him with leaves, 
Then fpeed and fpread him to Spain into winter. 
All flowers in the Forth lhall follow him on. 

Callender fhall cry, Cornwall the noble. 
And inherit all Albany at his will, 
Envy to all AUiers anon to be worken, 
Old Almofcycains, and Albany the fame, 
Shall recover caftles and towers'out of Saxons’ hands, 
When Britoners lhall bear them with brands of Heel, 
There lhall no baltard blood bide in thefe lands, 
Albanus that time king of the earth ; 
Albana&us king and lord of the land, 
To the lilly /hall lean, and love none other: 
The lion, leader of all beafts, 
Shall lean to the lilly and live him with : 
And lhall ftir him to ftrive by the ftream of Humber, 
The ftepfon of the lion fturdily of themfelves, 
They lhall ftart up vyith ftrife and ftir all at once, 
And ftrike down the ftepfons, and deftroy them for ever. 
Neither love they the lilly nor the lion : 
But the lilly lhall loofe when they leaft wean : 
Then all lhall happen to the hart, happen as it may. 
And the tail of fummer toward the harveft, 
Be then the lilly lhall be loofed when they leaft think, 
Then clear king’s blood lhall quake for fear of death. 
For Churls Ihall chop off heads of their chief beirns. 
And carf of the crowns that Chrift hath anointed. 
All this muft deftiny drive to an end. 

An eagle of the eaft, a vent’rous beaft. 
Shall be glad flowers to fang in the firft feafdn, 
And ftir to the ftepfon, and ftrike them together, 



THE PROPHECIES OF BEID. n 
Bind bands bruklc and hail to begin : 
For he would garlands get of thefe fair flowers. 
That in fummer feafon fpreads fo fair, * 

( But foon (hall fail the freit that tljp fool thinks, 
A fell northern flaw (hall fade him for ever. 

Hereafter on either fide forrow (hall rife. 
The barges of clear barons down (hall be funkenj 
Seculars (hall fa* in fpiritual feats. 
Occupying offices anointed as they were. 
The true title to purchafe that the truth holds, 
They (hall torment them with torments a new. 
Then barons (hall bulk on their bell; wife, 
Attour the fields, to fair with a fey fox bird ; 
Turn firft fo Chrift with tod’s wyles, 
But foon the tod (hall be tint, and in time lofed. 
They (hall efcape fuch a check efchew whofo may. 
Then (hall the nobkft efcape with the felles, 
Yet (hall the one fox in the field efcape ; 
The falcon (hall be loofed in his wings. 
Whofo trull hot this tale, nor the term knows. 
Let him on Merling mean, and his merry words. 
As true Thomas told in his time after, 
At Standford (hall he be feen example of their deeds. 
Yet it muft overthrow the tod in his bu(k, 
Bulk thee now Berwick with thy broad walls, 
Thou (halt incline to the king that is thy kind lord : 
As faint Beid of that burgh, in his book fays 
Thou lhalt with the lion lean, and liften for ever; 
Though thou be fubjedl to Saxons, forrow tl.^u not. 
Then lhalt be loofed at lad, believe thou in Chrift, 
And every language lhall have his lordftiip to brook : 
It was not loft but lent for little time : 
Bold Berwick be blyth with thy broad walls, 
Thou (halt to the lion ftoop as Lord of his own ; 
Let never the libbert lipen longer a day, ‘ 
In bold Britain to brook a fpot-broad of earth, 
Whofo doubts on this deed or denies hereon, 
I do them well to know the date is devifed ; 
Take the foremoft of middle-earth, and mark by thyfelf, 
With four crefcents, clofed together, 
Then of the lion, the longed fee thou choofe ; 
Loofe not the lionnefs, let her lie (till. 
If thou call through cafe the courfe of the heaven, 
Take Saint Andrew's Crofs thrife j 
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Keep well thefe teachments as darks have told. 
Thus begins date, the deem as thou likes, 
Thou (halt not eeafe in that feat, aflumed in the text. 
Or the height of the heat neareft the winter, 
No tail of the tearm will I thee tell. 
But chaftity the chieftain of their chief wrongs. 
Or in the height of the harveft, heard of thyfelf. 
Shall wicked weird undo, and to right. 
And this ere I wift, I awakened anon, 
Though I write as it was, wift I it not. 

The Propherie of Merling. 

IT is to fall when they it find, 
That fell on face is fain to flee ; 

That commedore of ftordlings ftriendie, 
Waving through the work of wind : 
The bear his muffel (hall upbind. 
And never after bound (hall be. 
Away the other (hall wave with wind, 
And as they come fo (hall they flee. 

Syce (hall up, and fink (hall under ; 
The dead (hall life and work great wonder j 
And joy (hall rife to man and wife ; 
The forrowfnl (hall ftill of ftrife : 
All men thall joy of his refurredion, 
And in fpecial men of religion, 
The morter is ready, the pcftle alfo, 
The fauce (hall be bitter, and that to his foe $ 
And the devils alfo (hall helpen to. 
Then the banks of Beil (hall bloom all about ; 
Then hie the Hurcheon to Hales, and clofe thee therein. 
Thou (halt be werped with a wind, and plucked ilk pen. 
Shall never down on thy (kin nor birs be thee left. 
The thunder (hall work thy hold to the cold earth, 
Shall never ftone upon (lone nor ground be thee left. 
And fo that wretched work is deftroyed for ever. 

There (hall a galyart .goat with a golden horn, 
A pilledow with a toad, fuch a prime hold, 
With their peers in place by a ftream fide ; 
To drive with the ftream, but they no ftrength have. 
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For their moving they meet in the mid-way. 
All the grooms lhall grunch by the way-lide, 
And many bairn (hall have his byth on the back fide, 
And that marvell fhall fall by a fyrth-fide. 
Where the leader of the land fhall his life lofe ; 
But that bargain fhall brew in a bare brough, 
That (hall banilh from blifs many bright helm. 
When it is bireved of his back, and his brief known. 
Of dum organs dight, then may thou well deem. 
Of ail the well and the wealth before them was wrought 
With hunger and hirefl.ip on every hill: 
Yet this wicked world fhall lafl but a while ; 
While a chiftain unchofen choofe forth himfelf. 
And ride ever the region, and for Roy holden : 
Then his feutifiers fhall Ikail all the fair fouth, 
From Dumbarton to Dover and deal all the lands: 
He fnali be kid conqueror, for he is kind Lord, 
Of all Britain that bounds to the broad fea. 
The conquefling (hall be keeped, and never conqueft after. 

By the coil; ye fhall know when the knight comes, 
He has a mark in the middle, where no man may know; 
When he is in the eaft when the fun rifeth, 
He has a fign fhall fhew on the fouth-fide. 
Stgnum •vemnafi fanguinus de ventre malr't t fuet 

All Wales I wifh fhall wend with that Roy, 
For to work his will, where he think would, 
Guaine Gafkonigne, and Britain the blyth. 
Shall bufk to his bidding on their belt wife : 
The whole men will help in bis mod height. 
Then fhall he turn into tufkane but treaty or true, 
And bufk him over the mountains on midwinter even, 
And then go to Rome, and rug d6wn the walls, 
And over all the region Roy fhall be holden. 
Oft this book have I feen, and better thereafter, 
Of marvellous Merling, but is wafted awtiy. 
With a wicked woman woe might (he be. 

The Prophecies of Berlington. 

WHEN the ruby is raifed, reft is there none ; 
But much rancour fhall rife in river and plain, 

Much forrow is fecn through a (luth iiotind, 
That bears horns in his head like a w ila hart: v 
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Then a brock (hall make a braid on a broad field. 
And an hound fiiall bear aback with a brim face ; 
The flothful Huth hound fhall flay him for ever; 
Through a treaty of a truce, a train ihall be made. 
That Scotland (hall rue, and England forever; 
For the which Gladfmoore and Govanmoore gapes there- 
Then (hall the banks of Beil bloom all about. (after. 
Then hye the Hurcheon to Hales and clofe thee therein. 
Thou fhall be warped with a wind, and plucked ilk pen, 
Shall never down on thy (kin, nor birs be thee left: 
A thunder (hall work thy hold to the cold earth, 
Shall never (tone upon done on ground be thee left, 
And fo this wretched bgaft is deftroyed for ever. 

When faith fails in prelates fawes. 
And temporal lords will hold new laws, 
And leachery holden for privy folace. 
And reef holden for good purchafe. 
When Rome is divided in two parts. 
And every pried hath the Pope’s power: 
Then fhall the Dane of Albany, 
Be put to great perplexity, 
Man fin forelhink, and mifs amend. 
Dread God, do law, think on the end. 

Betwixt Templeton and the Bafs, 
Thou (halt fee a right fair fight. 
Of barges and billingers and many broad fail, 
With 3 libberts and the flower de luce high upon height. 
And fo the dreadful Dragon fhall rife from his den, 
And from the deep doughty (hall draw to the height. 

Off Bruces left fide fhall fpring out a leaf, 
As near as to the ninth degree. 
And (hall be edeemed of fair Scotland, 
In France far beyond the fea : 
And then (hall come again riding, 
W’ith eyes the» many men may fee. 

At Aberlady he fhall light, 
With hempen halters and horfe of tree. 
On Cosfoord green it fhall be feen, 
On Gladfmoore (hall the battle be : 
Now Albany make thou the bown. 
At bidding be thou prompt: 
Ke fhall deal both tower and town. 
His gifts ihall (land for evermore. 
Then boldly bown ihee thereafter, j 
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Upon a broad moor a battle fhall be, 
Befide a flob crofs of ftone, 
Which on the moor (lands hie. 
It fhall be clearly clad over with corps of Knights, 
That the crow may not find where the crofs flood 1 
Many a wife fhall weep, and ye fhall under: 
The dead fhall rife, and that shall be wonder. 
And rax him rudly in his (hire fhield, 
For the great comfort of a new king. 
Now hie Powoke, with thy proud (how *■, 
Take thy part of the pelf when the pack opens: 
It fhall be Gladfmoore by the fea, 
It (hall be Gladfmoore where ever it be : 
And the little lown that (hall be, 
Is betwixt the Lowmand and the fea: 
And well is the man in all his life, 
That hath a Cot-houfe in Fife ; 
And yet oii£e fhall come the day, 
He would the Cot-houfe were away. 

And there fhall come a hound out of the fouth. 
With him a ray merit of ratches ruled right; 
And aftor for the keinly fhall he come : 
Aad in Fife fhall fight, and the field win : 
Yet fhall a northern flaw fail him for ever. 
And kill him to confufion, and return never. 

Ah eagle then (hall come out of the north, 
With a flock of birds fair at the flight: 
Which fhall make many foot founder and fall, 
Then (hall a ghoft come out of the weft, 
WitlT him a fair Menye ; 
Upon the eagle make him bowne. 

!But he fo nigh then (hall he flee. 
I cannot tell you what he height: 
A baftard trow I boafl he be. 
His name (hall not be expremed as now. 
For he was gotten with a lady in privity. 
His doughty deed without all doubt, 
Shall comfort all his company. 

However it happened for to fall. 
The lion (hall be Lord of all. 
The French wife (hall bear a fon. 
Shall weild all Britain to the fea: 
And from the Bruces blood (hall come, 
A» near at the ninth degree, 

—  
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Marvellous Merling that many men of tells, 
And Thomas fayings comes all at once : 
Though their fayings be felcouth they shall be footh found 
And there shall our glading be ; 
The crow shall lit upon a Hone, 
And drink the gentle blood fo free : 
Take of the ribs, and bear to her birds : 
A \ God hath faid fo mull it be. 
Then shall ladies lads wed. 
And brook caltles *id towers high, 
Bcid hath berieved in his book and Bannefter alfo, 
Marvellous Merling, and accords in one : 
Thomas the true, that never fpake falfe, 
Confents to their faying, and the fame terms has taken, 
Yet shall there come a keen Knight over the fait fca, 
A keen man of courage, and bold man of arms, 
A duke’s fon doubted, a born man in France, 
That shall our mirths amend, and mend all our harms. 
After the date of our Lord 1513, and thrice 3 thereafter, 
Which shall brook all the broad hie to himfelf. 
Betwixt 13 and thrice 3, the threep shall be ended ; 
The Saxons shall never recover after. 
He shall be crowned in the Eyth, in the caHle of Dover, 
Which wears the golden garland of Julias Cmfar, 
More worship shall be win of greater worth, ( 

Then ever Arthur himfelf had in his days. 
Many doughty deeds shall he do thereafter. 
Which shall be fpoken of many days better. 

The Prophecies of Thomas Rymer. 

STILL on my ways as I went, 
Out through a land befide a lee, 

I. met a bairn upon the way, 
Me thought him feemly for to fee. 
I allied him wholly his intent ? 
Good hr if you will be, 
Since that ye bide upon the bent. 
Some uncouth tidings tell you me .* 
When shall thefe wars be gone. 
That leel men may live in lee ? 
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Or when shall lalfehood go from home i 
And laughty blow his horn on hie ? 
I looked from me not a mile, 
And faw two knights upon a lee. 
They were armed feemingiy new. 
Two croffes on their breads they bare9 

And they were clad in diverfe hue. 
Of fundry countries as they were ; 
The one was red as blood, 
Set in a Ihield a dragon keen. 
He ftird his Heed as he were mad. 
With crabbed words (harp and keen. 
Right to the other bairn him oy j 
His horfe was all of filver Ihecn l 
In it a ramping lion keen, 
Seemingly into gold was fet; 
His border of was azure fheen, 
His Ihield was lhaped right feemly, / 

With filk and fable well was plet. 
I looked from over a green, 
And faw a lady on a lee, 
That fuch a one I had never fecn, 
The light of her fhined fo high. 
Attour the moor whereat fhe foor. 
The fields me thought fair and green ; 
She rode upon a Heed full lloor, 
That fuch a one had I feldom feen ; 
Her fteed was white as any milk, 
His top, his tail, were both full blue, 
A fad faddle (bowed with filk, 
As all were gold it glittered fae : 
His harneffing was of filk of India, 
Set with precious ftones frae : 
He ambled on a noble kind, 
Upon her head Hood crowns three, 
Her garments was of gowaus gay. 
But other colour faw 1 none. 
A flying fowl then I faw, 
Light befide her on a ftone; 
A ftoop into her hand (he bare, 
And holy water (he had ready. 
She fprinkled the field both here and there. 
Said here (hall many dead corps lie ; 
At yon bridge upon yon burn, 

l7 
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Where the water runs bright and (heen 
And Knights die through battle keen. 
To the two Knights then did fhe fay, 
Let be your ftrife my Knights free ; 
Ye take your horfe, and ride your way, 
As God hath ordain’d fo mofl it be. 
Saint Andrew thou haft the right ; 
Saint George thou art .mine own Knight} 
Thy wrongous heir fhall work thee woe. 
Now are they on their ways gone ; 
The Lady and the Knights two, 
To that beirn then can I ment, 
And alktd tidings by may fay, ^ 
What kind of light is that, I faid. 
Thou Iheweft to me upon yon lee ; 
Or wherefore came yon Kfiights two ? 
They feemed of a far country. 
That Lady that I let thee fee, 
That is the Queen of Heaven fo bright: 
The fowl that flew by her knee. 
That is Saint Michael, much of might: 
The Knights two the field to tae, • 
Where many men in field Ihall fight: 
Know you well it ftiall be fae, 
That die (hall many a gentle Knight : 
With death fhall many a doughty deal. 
The Lord Ihall be then away, 
There is none herrel that can tell. 
Who fhall win the field that day. 
A crowned King in arms three. 
Under the banner fhall be fet: * 
Two falfe and feigned fhall be. 
The third fhall light and make great let. 
Tanners five again fhall ftrive. 
And come in on the other fide : 
The white lion fhall beat them down. 
And work them woe w'ith wounds wide ; * „ 
The bear’s head with the red lion, 
So fweetly into red gold fet, 
That day fhall flay the King with crown, 
Though many Lords make great let, 
There fhall attour the water of Forth, 
Set in gold the red lion : 
And many Lords out of the north. 
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To that battle (hall make them bown ; 
There lhall crefcents come full keen, 
That wears the Crofs as red as blood, 
On every fide fhall he forrow feen, 
Defiled is many doughty food, 
Befides a loch upon a lee, 
They Ihall affemble upon a day, 
And many doughty msm (hall die, 
Few in quiet (hall be found away. \ 
Our Scottifh King shall come full keen, 
The red lion beareth he ; 
A feddered arrow sharp I ween, 
Shall make him wink, and warre to fee. 
Out of the field he shall be ied, 
When he is bloody and woe for blood ; 
Yet to his men then shall he fay, 
For God’s love turn thou again, 
And give your fouthevn folk a fray; 
Why should I lofe ? the right is mine, 
My fate is not to die this day. 
Yonder ia falfehood fled away, 
And laughty blows his horn on high : 
Our bloody King that wears the crown. 
Full boldly shall the battle bide. 
His banner shall be beaten down, 
And hath none hole his head to hidq. 
The fterns three that day shall die. 
That bears the hart in filvgr sheen. 
There is no riches, gold nor fee, 
May lengthen his life qn hour I ween. 
Thus thro’ the field that Knight shall ride. 
And twice refeue the King with crown ; 
He shall make many a banner yield. 
The Knight that bears the tods three, 
He will by force the field to tae j 
Bat when he fees the lion die, 
Think ye well he will be wac ! 
Befide him lights bairns three. 
Two is white the third is blae. 
The tods three shall flay the two, 
The third of them shall make him die. 
Out of the field shall go no more, 
But one Knight and Knaves three. 

There comes 3 banner red as. blood ; 
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In a ship of filver sheen ; 
With him comes many ferly food, 
To work the Scots much hurt and woe. 
There comes a ghoft out of the weft. 
Is of another language than he, 
To the battle bowns him beft. 
As foon as he the Senyour can fee : 
The raches works them great wanreft. 
Where they are rayed on a lee ; 
I cannot tell who hath the beft, 
Each One of them makes other die. 
A white fwan fet into blue, 
Shall femble from the fouth fea, 
To work the northern folk great woe. 
For know yon well thus shall it be, 
The ftaiks aught with filver fet. 
Shall femble from the other fide, 
Till he and the fwan be met, 
They shall work woe with wounds wide. 
Thro’ wounds wide their weeds hath fet. 
So boldly will their bairns bide. 
It is no reck who gets the bell, 
They shall both die in that fame tide. 

There comes a Lord out of the north, 
Riding upon a horfe of tree. 
That broad land? hath beyond Forth 
The white hind beareth he ; 
And two ratches that are blue. 
Set into gold that is fo free, 
That day the eagle shall him flay, 
And then put up his banner hie. 
The Lord that bears the lolans three. 
Set into gold with jewels two : 
Before him shall a battle be. 
He wears a banner that is blue, 
Set with peacocks’ tails three. 
And lufty ladies heads two: 
Unfain of one, each other shall be, 
AH through grief together they go ; 
I cannot tell who wins the gree, 
Each one of them shall other flay : 
The eagle grey fet into green, 
That wears the harts’ heads three, 
Out of the fouth he shall be feen, 
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To light and ray him on a lee, 
With fifty-hve Knights that are keen, 
And earls either two or thece, 
Prom Carlifie (hall come bedeen, 
Ag ain (hall they it never fee, 
At i'inkin Cleugh there (hall be fpilt, 
Much gentle blood that day ; 
Therp (hall the bear lofe the gylt, 
And the eagle bear it away. 

Before the water, men calls Tyne, 
And there over lays a bridge of (tone, 
That bears three (hall lofe the gree. 
There (hall the eagle y/in his name. 

There comes a bead out of the weft^ 
With him (hall come a fair minie, 
His banner hath been feldom feen, 
A battard trow 1 bed he be $ 
(Jotten with a ladie (been. 
And a knight in privity, 
His arms are full cath to know. 
The red lion beareth he, 
And be right glad to flee away! 
Into an orchard on a lee ; 
With herbs green and allies gray. 
There will he enlaked be. 
His men fays, harmefay; 
The eagle puts his banner on hie, 
And fays the field he wan that day £ 
There (hall the lion lie full dill, 
Into a valley fair and bright: 
A lady (houts with words ftiril, 
And fays woe worth thee cruel knight, 
Thy men are (lain upon yon hill^ 
The dead are many doughty dight. 

Thereat the lion liketh ill, 
And raifeth his banner hie on bight Z 
Upon the moor that is fo grey, 
liefide an headlefs crofs of done: 
There (hall the eagle die that day ; 
And the red lion win the name. 
The eagles three ftiall lofe the gree : 
That they have had this many a day z 
The red lion (hall win renown, 
Wia all the field and bear away. 
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One crow fhall come, another (hall go, 
And drink the gentle blood fo tree. 
When all thefe terlies were away. 
Then faw I none, but I and he : 
Then to the beirn could I fay, 
Where dwells thou ? or in what country ; 
Or who fhall rule the Ifle iiritain, 
From the north to the fouth fea ? 
The French wife (hall bear the fon, 
Shall rule all Britain to the fea, 
That of the Bruces blood fhall come, 
Ac near as the ninth degree. 
I frained fail, what was his name ? 
Whence that he came ? from what country: 
Jn Lrdlingtown, 1 dwell at hame, 
Thomas itymer men call rne. 

The Prophecy o/-Waldhave^ 

UPON Lowdon Law alone as I lay. 
Looking to the Lennox, as rne lief thought. 

The firft morning of May, medicine to feek, 
For malice and melody, that moved me fore. 
I lyed down, and leaned me, and lifted well deep, 
Upon the height of a hill where the voice bade. 
And as I lyed down, and hielded mine eyes, 
So hears I an horfe voice, and an hie yry, 
That bade me Waldhave beware, and^ne well keep, 
For fear of a wild bead, that his weird dries. 
Therewith 1 ftonifh, and flood, and ftart on tny feet^ 
And fained me on every fide, as the voice bade. 
Then I looked but let, lightly me frae. 
And faw an hirfal on hie, of hares together, 
An hundred I hope, well wholly there was: 
Then of foxes, a flock fully five fcore: 
All following on a fierce beaft that rudly them chas’d 
That was all wood through weird woeful to fee. 
Right ragged and rent, and riven in pieces: 
A battle with baftoun, he bare on his broad lufes. 
Like a brimful beirn, battle to make. 
He thought to effray, and their, fall prefTed, 
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As he in hold would them fang, firm at his will, 
But when he faw me with fight, foon he them left; 
And whes he fhundered away, no more I them faw: 
Then groaning grimly, he girt to me foon, 
As Gerrert the great ihrew had done for the nonce, 
He ftruck fail with his ftaff, and ftonifiit me fore ; 
But I keeped him by Chrift,' with a keen weapon, 
That was my fword, till I fwat, fwinging me about 
And a buckler well broad, that kteped me bell. 
So frefhly he forced me meat for to make, 
That he (hundered on the fold, and his feet fnappered, 
The baftoan on the bent fore brafed him frae, 
And 1 but laid on his brealt, bowned myfelf; 
All griffling on the ground gracioufly held. 
Through grace of the great God, that had me warn’d 
He yelped, he yalmered, and youled loud, 
And ftruggled fall his ftrength, and ftruck upon loft, 
But I held him by the hair as mine hap was, 
And height to hurt him full fore, but he him ftill held: 
And conjured him by Chrift, and his mother dear. 
That he ihotild (how me to his kith and kin: 
But long was it that he lay ere he fpake might. 
And at the laft he can leave, and lightly he faid, 
Waldhave, wilt thou, that well hath thee happened ; 
Thou thought not that thy weird this wrought (hould be, 
But let me rife of this race, and reft thee befide; 
And I (hall readily, without riot, thee marvels tell: 
Great grace haft thou gotten, that got me this time. 
I shall grieve thee no more, fo is thy grace turned : 
But yet I trailed not his tale, while he his truth gave 
By the law and the lead, that he lived on, 
That 1 fiye should be, and fafe, and none ill betide; 
Then let him I rife, and leaned on his shoulder, 
And great marvel of his face, and his form had; 
He was formed like a frtik all his four quarters: 

. And then his chin and his face haired fo thick, 
With hair growing fo grim, fearful to fee. 
I frained at him foremoft, the fear of hitnfelf. 
Why his figure and his face was fo fierce made? 
It wearie of the world ? or what him ailed ? 
llegiiMed, he gnfped, and groaned full fore, 
Wept with his grey eyes, and fuddenly he faid, 
“ Good game all the way, is as God will: 
For he fs grieved through my guilt, and l no grace fervec. 
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My wild wanton will, arid my mifdeeds, 
I may know of all woe, and my weird alas! 
Becaufe of my fin, that 1 ferved ever. 
Hath his forrow and this fight fent unto me. 
By trouble of my kin, that I am of come, 
Hath me turned into this care, and careful me made; 
That I have no hope of help fo help me our Lord, 
While he that put me in grief once grace fend, 
Frain thou no further of my foot likes. 
Of other works, as I wate, alk if thou likes: 
Thine ettling thou afk may, for anfwer I shall, 
In woods and wildernefs, where my way lies, 
That I heark'ned and heard; I height to thee to fay, 
Then frowned I fiercely of this frivole world: 
What to be of war, if he will ought? 
Or who should weild us in this world, that forrow drees 
To give us of good will; and get us to peace ? 
If there is fruits in this world, that fo much worth is? 
Should have fufion on force, and any fair after ? 

And then he looked to the ground, and wept all a while 
And he groaned for grief, weeping he faid, 
Much anger and evil hath this ifle chofen 
All through o’greed and theft, and Elvines Knight, 
Brmas thy bairntime has much bail chofen. 
Since firll in Britain to leind thou was brought; 
Sicknefs and forrow, and forenefs fet with fyth, 
When thou fembled to the fea, under fail found: 
Noraway hath neddered them, and to need brought: 
That hath newed their names, and named themfelves, 
English that are eaftfood, and Edryons bairns, 
But all the anger that they make, their own shall be, 
That Weftmoorland, woeful may thet betide, 
For thou with war and thy wrohg bairns. 
When thou mels with the Mers and mixed with the fame 
Much malice and mifchicf thou made for thyfelf. 
Bairns and banners thou brought upon loft, 
With burning and bail hath wrought forrow; 
Carlifle thy captains hath much woe wrought: 
Thou shah compelled be with care, thou thinks it but little, 
Thou shall thy gates yarn, thou yarns not thereafter; 
Thou shall yalmur and yell that all York shall it hear: 
Then the town shall be tint trow thou not elfe; 
Thy tops and thy tilrnats tumbled to the ground, 
No falfe fortune fo fell has thee at feed. 
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That force shall fail thee when thou bell thinkeft* 
And lipens on London to lead thee for ever, 
On Linton and Lindfay, and Lancafter shires, 
There shall a lion be lowfed that a lord is, 
Both of London and Lorn, as the law will 
He shall allege to be liege, and the law make: • 
Leave nought upon loft, but wafte them for ever. , 
All the (Lengths of the coaft, and caftles every one, 
He (hall inclofe them to his crown, and over them Comt 
Burgane, Bamburgh, as he by rides, 
And Butlings beat it down and burn it for ever. 
The water {hall welcome him, and the waves of the fea. 
While he have won on hie all that he thinks 
Through his truth upon Tweed, {hall be turned after. 
If who will count the time of the year 
If even eeking the hour, and the day come, 
And angred for evermore j this old men devifes, 
Needlefs thou Norham for nought that thou lookeft, 
There is a neker, in the north thy neft {hall deftroy: 

^Thou {halt be wafted of thy works for thy wrong deeds. 
There {hall no warrand thee weir that thou winks after; 
A black bear, and a brock, and a bull head, 
A boar whelp, with a brock, and a broad head. 
Shall them bound in their hour & bear them down forfuth 
And build them up their walls, as they beft think. 
Red Roxburgh thy role, and reddy thee bown, , 
Thy root is now raifed up and rotten in funder; 
Three ravens and a rook {hall on thy rock fit. 
An rolp rudely (hall they, that Rome (hall it hear. 
From Rof* to Rofdeen was that right may be, 
Reddy the Refcours, thou refts no more, 
For it is but reafon the rights and rents be gathered. 
What jangleft thou Jedburgh ? thou jags for nought. 
There {hall a guileful groom dwell thee within, 
The tower that trufts in, as the truth is. 
Shall be traced with a trace, trow thou none other; 
The new caftle is keen, keeped full well, 
There to take^ye good heed, nor come not therein: 
A bird with a hand-bow (hall the bird keep, 
Hie in an holine, and in a haer-wood, 
Both his horns {hall he hang, and haft him therewith, 
Drefs thee now Dumbar, and do for the time, 
Thou haft a dread for the drake, that the drown would, 
Thine heels arc fo hard fet, with halmers of fteel, 

' » ~ - 
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Well heavy therefore, hold the full ftill. 
The new work that U next on the north ftream. 
Shall caft a blink to the bafs, when the blink fhineSj 
Be it guided with wit, and will be no waller, 
There lhall no waller it weild, nor none evil doer. 

Hailes, hold thee at home, fo hold I it bell, 
For hap thou to Haildown, thou art hurt for ever: 
There is an Hurchen in an hurft, in Heriot moor. 
Hath marred the myrfnap in Minto Craigs: 
That hath manlions moved maugre of his teeth. 
Hirlton and Dalkeith, they dread no more alfo, 
But the down and the dow that the drake leads: 
The dragon they drown would but devife of France, 
Doth for them doughtly, as he hath done ever : 
Edinburgh that old craig is angered full fore. 
For the awe of the erne that in the ealt builds. 
He hath a falcon’s feire, that in far lands, 
Both his foddering and his flight, and his flight gathered 
Needlefs they noy them, that b for nought; 
For they neu. in the nell (hall nourilh their birds. 

Striveling that (trait place, a" ftrength of the land, 
"Why with Strabrock and Strathern ftrives thou to yarn, 
When Strabogie (hall dcltroy all the ftraiberries; 
The ftrands of Strabrock lhall llream them with blood, 
Three llorks in a Hall fliall (land them before, 
Stuffed all in Heel weed, all on horfe-back. 
Their (lautnefs (hall /hine and ftonilh themfelves. 
For Itroaks fo ftrive (hall llent them within. 
Do now Dumbarton, while thy days lull; 
A wretched cloud in the weft, as elders thee call: 
Bear thee well to Bothwell, and build it up all. 
Then Crawford and Cumnock, with clean men of arms. 
Let not light the Lois leap out of town : 
For thou art lord of the lands, and a new Albion king. 
To Dowlas now do well, and it dear bold: 
For Dowlas the doughty may endure well, 
Deal the bed of the lands, that longeth thee to. 
Feed them with fairnefs, and with fair words, 
Fy on the fellowlhip that hath a falfe end. 
Captive and curft men are cumbered for ever; 
There may no captive by Chrift this kindred defend, 
Laughty and largenefs, are two love things, 
He that his life gave, loves them well. 
Knights and chriilen men there to heed take: 
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Caft: the cyril men in care, but they to Chrift turn. 
Think on Dumbarton the bold in old Birns time. 
That thou art but a beeld, and in that land chief. 
Thou (halt take heed to this token that I shall thee tell, 
Believe it as truly as it were written : 
When Lowmond law shall its leave take 
From the land of Lennox, and leave it forever; 
Leap lightly with loup, look thee about, 
And mantle all the craig with a tower wall, 
With barges and billengers to rush at the gates, 
That both fish and fowl that on flight goes. 
Be flitted up freshly, and fair them within, 
Then is Dumbarton burnt all to powder, 
And all in a cloud : the war ended for ever. 
And if ye fail of this freit after 13 years. 
Yeair ye yaiply, and yairn ye no more. 

The'callle of Carrick, that on a craig (lands, 
Shall try upon Cumnock for a true neft ; 
That into Clydfdale coaft clevers full fad, 
In an holine to hie by an elf bulk. 
Then shall the Galloway grooms get on their mares, 
Three tods and terfel shall tene all the woods, 
From Tynmouth to'Tultie, and be tole free: 
But a gofehalk of growth shall grieve him then. 
And get on a gray mare, that in grafs reds. 
In a gow of Gowrie by a gray (lone. 
He shall tulie both the tods, and the tub alfo. 
And with the teind that is taken, turn into France, 
Two wethers and a wolf shall the field make. 
Betwixt a yow and a lamb that leads the flock. 
Before butler the bargane shall begine; 
All it is bootlefs his bags he ript. 
Then shall the yle of Royfay be rank full of fide bushes. 
Then each man rues them, for rueth of his heart. 
That would rend from the rood, and no reft thole. 
A captiv.e in a craig shall a tower build, 
And cry to Craig-Fergus the grawdone is ever 
For a book in but, as a bull hotn, 
Bound with a bugle blow when he likes, 
A pvoud pown in a preis lordly shall light: 
With piots and pilhdooes pulled in the crown, 
Plain power of the Pope mud the pown have. 
To pluck and to punish, and part him about, 
A piot shall partly appeal him again 

n >  
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For his part of the pelf, and the pown wrong. 
There shall much forrow and ftrife ftir them once. 
That shall the Sterlings trouble, that ftirs with wings ; 
An hare with an Hurchen and the hind calf. 
Shall hie them in holy land hold them therein 
While a grey hound them grype, on the Greek fea, 
And go with them grievoully, where him leif likes; 
There shall no gaming them glee, while the grey hound 
Gryp the grey hound, and grieve him full fore, 
And buffet him bitterly, then bite him with war. 
Go mufmg upon Merling, more if thou wilt, 
For I mean for no more, man at this time. 

Then I ftudied ftood and him held: 
Then he could fturdily ftir with his broad eyes; 
But I couth further this fraine, for his father’s foul ? » 
If ever Frieck on this fold formed himfelf. 
That he should witter me fome way if he wift ought 
What of this world and this war should after betide ; 
Then as a lyon he looked me on, 
Like as he leep would and rent me in funder. 
He faid, weens thou Waldhave, I win into heaven 
That I may in this world all my wit have ? 
No, thou getft that of God, their gains none other. 
To whom he gives the grace they are of good life ? 
But this tale that I tell you, ye shall truft it well. 
It is trading, but truth, the footh thee to fay, 
I moved into my mind how the footh Hands; 
Mufe on as thou may, the matter thou fraines, 
Thou fins if thou frienes fraind farther I tell, 
I have enough Waldhave my way for to make; 
Here in wildernefs I dwell, my weird for to dree. 

IValdhave conjured this Spirit, to Jltw much more of futtdry 
things to come as followeth. 

BUT fome, what shall I fay, as footh as I heard, 
Amongft figes unfound that over footh is : 

Three mares of the Wars, shall marry themfelves, 
With the meitrickes of Mar, that they much love. 
Thofe brime besfts wild, shall bite full bold, 
To hade and to barret bairns anew. 
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Then shall he firft with the buck’s head. 
The other a bear that is briine, shall brue much ca^e ; 
The third a bull with a bear that bears horns, 
Hudge and hideous on every fide Jiigh ; 
Thefe three shall rake and rave in the wild north : 
There shall none other ride thefe ryotons beads. 
A cock with a keen comb shall compafs them with 
Ad whole the wayes where the land lyes. 
With fuch a fqreich and cry shall their kind rife. 
That the Kirk of Chrid shall be cumbered thereof, 
But the happier half shall the cock have ; 
For he is higher of head and hurts the lefs, 
Thefe falfe Lurdens lives-kds but a while. 
Till 3 Libberts in a ling from London shall come, 
And lean toward Lothian in Linlithgow fnire. 
Toward Glafgow they go, graithly thereafter ; 
Attour the hills where the way lies. 
And on Govan moor graiths them to deep : 
Then a lion as lord dial! leap them among. 
And learn them a lefibn though they loth think. 
Fell falconds in field (hall their fey worth. 
And their formales fo far deemed for ever : 
Then Purvey the powock with thy proud (haws, 
Thou (halt have part of the pelf, when the pack opens. 

Then a chieftain unchofen, (hall choofe forth himfelf. 
And ride through the realm, and Roy drall be called j 
Then (hall wales worthily dwell upon loft, 
And choofe them a chief lord of loyalty holder, 
Scots heirs of Scotland firall fcale them full wide. 
In Humber (hall brulye, their right for to have, 
Gredbn and Godrant that were great lords, 
They were tallied in that time with untrue folk. 
Heaven, and even heirs of the land, 
Shall rent them, and rife, and reel in their way. 
And noy all the Norways that has them wrong wrought, 
When dead fhall rife, and marvels (hew, 
Look him flat in face, and none (hall him know ; 
Then the lillie fo liele with notable bairns. 
Send Bodwart in Britain to the bairn hold, 
Bids him blythly abide in battle join’d. 
Then a lion lhail leap loofe out of fpinds ; 
The fixih out of Ireland, nobleft of deeds ; 
But when he is loofe, then red is there none, 
When the fyce is up, and the fink under. 
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Then fhall the dead arife, and work great wonder. 
Among kind men in Kyth kindle fhall a care, 
There fnall a counfel fit that fitall whole banks bare. 
Then Saxons are fet with fubtle thoughts. 
And proves partly to prick with party faces, 
And wales warps up with wonderful deeds ; 
And Ireland helps that head to his moil height! 
And all Yorkihire (hall help, prove when he likes, 
He (hall bind him to bide, with bairns anew, 
Enter up at a fide where the fea fills, 
In his owm kine ground, where that he was born, 
With dignity and dear men that him well loves, 
For to ccnquelt the clear crown of England’s line ; 
But all would fail, were not force that the fool thinks. 
He would be fubtilly fold, were not Ohrid’s will, 
That his dolotirous date mud drive to an end. 
And the badard’s blood left is for ever. 
Then in Britain that day fee whofo will, 
Shall never badards brook a foot broad of earth. 
He (hall be hurled and harled, and haded to death. 
With a w’olf out of Wales, and bring him out of days. 
And conqued the clear crown of England’s right. 
He lhall bring all England into good peace ; 
While a hunter (hall rife, and reign in the North, 
Rr.x up his banners with riotous beirns, 
For f.fety and fupply of Brutes lands, 
Much durt and drifc (hall llerie a while. 
From the North to the South fea, whofe lid : 
For when the towers of Turin is tumbled in the fand. 
With hunger and hare-life, and falfehood on loft. 
Within eight years after great wonder (hall be feen. 
By that the Libberts’ race is fadly at an end : 
Then the liilie fo leil (hall leind in his hands, 
And to the lion dial! get loidfhips great; 
For the lion (hall arrive at Carlifie, 
And leap on the land, as lord of the ground. 
He (hall liemi in the laud, with his leil-beirnes, 
And lame Libbert ; and lofe him for ever. 
Shall never the Libbert leap one day after, 
In bold Britain to brock, the date is near palled. 
That King (hail dfcal and part all the broad lands. 
To Bract’s blood, and other bold knights, 
That (hall go with the way to the reigiiing of Chrift, 
Jn the Vale of Jeholhaphat feen (hall he be, 
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Where many Saryans (hall quake with their hearts. 
When the dead men (hall rife, and fhow them a fight, 
As marvellous Merling hath faid of before ; 
Take heed to this tale, that now I thee tell, 
And trull it is as truly as if it were written : 
W7hen that falfehood hath foot, and freedom is loll. 
And covetous hath the Kyth at his own will; 
When Laughty is laid low under foot, 
And kindnefs his courtefies his friends to beguile, 
And no truth lhall be Ihewed unto Chriilian lands, 
But all bent to deceit, and none trull other, 
Nor the father the fon in his bodily oaths, 
Holy Kirk fhall have no girth, but plainly overturned ; 
And letchery on loft, and none fpare other ; 
And each blood with other knits together. 
The law of our Saviour is quite forgotten. 

This is a true talking that Thomas of tells. 
That the hare lhall hirple on the hard Hone, 
I.n hope of grace, but grace gets fhe none : 
Then Gladfmoore and Govan lhall gape thereafter : 
Think not long on this lofs, for it is near hand ; 
When the lamb is loofe that the Holy Kirk keeps. 
Then falfehood is fet in fages of Rome, 
And works for the warrant that the cure wan : 
Many fages lhall figh within Ihort time after, 
When the mouth of Arran the top hath overturned. 
Then lhall Dumbarton mell of old done deeds. 
And fo (hall Arran hap in a new man’s hands; 
In hope of Dunbar, when hails (hall halt, 
When the hunter lhall come and his kind ratches. 
Hunt Fotherick and Fyfe, and the field win. 

When fummer is winter, and the winter is weet. 
With wardling wind and tempeil great. 
Then falfehood is ready his friend to beguile. 
With hunger and hirlhip over all the broad land*; 
Then fhall the poor people he fpilled full near, 
The leed with the lucken hand is brought out of days, 
Subtilly his life shall lore, and many another. 
And many doughty shall die for that deed : 
And many leed in the North shall their life lofe, 
For covetous and treafon them lofes the land : 
Many a wile and maiden shall wring both their hands. 
Before this wicked Wars be brought to an end. 
The fitll root of this war shall rife in the North. 
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That the l/les and Ireland shall rife ih the North, 
And the Saxons feafed into brutes’ lands. 

When the moon is dark in the firlt of the number. 
With four crel'cents to eke forth the days, 
And thrice te,n, is felcouth to fee. 
With an L to Lowfe out the relt of the number, 
Syne let three and two thrieps as they will, 
This is the true date that Merling oft tells, 
And give to king Uter Arthurus’ father, 
And for to mean and mufe with thefe merry words, 
For once Britain shall be in a new Knight’s hands, 
Whofe hap to bide shall fee with his eyes, 
And Merling and Waldhave have faid of before. 
And true Thomas told in his time after, 
As Saint Beid in his book berieved the fame, 
Mufe on if you may for miller you have, 
I shall give you a token, that Thomas of tells. 
When a lad with a lady shall go over the fields, 
And many fair things weeping for dread, 
For love of their dear friends lies looking on hills, 
That it shall be Woe for to tell the tei,nd of their forrow, 
Then shall be walled their chief lands. 
Where God curfes with his mouth, dead mull follow. 
Now wot thou, Waldhave, my will is way to pafs, 
To wood-wildernefs, where my way lies; 
Then is Libberts three lamed for ever. 
And the lion shall be lord and leader for footh. 
And all Britain the broad shall him bow to. 
And his barnage bold shall him blefs keep, 
Then shall fruit well and fashon of corne, 
If freedom and friendship his fyance be holden, 
Cry ye Chrilltan men of Ctirili, and honour our King, 
Of all cures and cares, in this coalt angers. 

And thus he fundered me frae, I fained no longer, 
Biit I marvelled fall at this fair head, 
1 lludied right llablr, and all aftonish’d thereof, 
That I winked ere I will, and wrought upon deep ; 
And when I wakened, written 1 found. 
All thefc words on wax, wanted there none, 
Brieved on a broad book, and on my bread laid, 
lilefled be the breiver that the book wrote. 
Then can I make more mufe, and melling therewith, 
The firft morning cf May, this marvel I faw, 
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As I lay mine alone on Lowdon-Law, 
Looking to the Lennox me lief thought. 

The Prophecy of Gild.' 

WHEN Haly Kirk is wracked, and will has no wit. 
And pallors are pluckt, and pield without pity, 

When idolatry is in Ens and Re, 
And fpiritual pallors are vexed and away, 
And all eflates in fight are unknown, 
Becaufe of their cloathing, conning, or craft. 
Spiritually fufpended, fubverted and fufpe£ted. 
Denying their duty to God, and their debt, 
Prompted up like princes, as the peacock proud, 
Refufing their religion, and their right rule ; 
Then in the north a wicked wind lhall blow, 
That all the realm (hall rue right foon ^hereafter, 
The grey hound (hall be grieved, and driven at und«r, 
And tramped for his truth, to whom he kept truft, 
The kindeft of his Kith (hall not him know, 
But him and his milknow that ever, they ever knew. 
Then (hall many farlie fall right foon thereafter. 
And from Caithnefs to Dover (hall walx but war, 
And mourn for his misfortune, that failed fo foon ; 
But better mourn for themfelves, for need they have ; 
Hails when thou halted, herpel not but hold thee: 
If thou fpeakeft where thou (poke, it (hall able (kald thee; 
The barred lion lawlefs, at thee (hall be grieved : 
Shall fearch and feek thee to deftroy thee for ever; 
Yet Jhall a beirne from Berwick bulk him and bown. 
And fearch the treading of trewes that were aforetane 
By the heedlefs people, that held at their own hand 
The holes whole, and the herds had to deftroy, 
Reafon (hall be fought, and granted (hall be none ; 
The movers thereof (hall mene, and may not mend ; 
Then (hall the counfel, which cumbered hath the kith 
Call for comfort, but long they may crave ; 
The marked to the higheil, and to overhaile the old, 
But all in vain they work, they (hall not prevail; 
They (hall work unwife, and wit (hall they lack, 
Then waried their wierd, that ever they were wrought. 
Then (hall th: ratches in this region take, 
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And run their race rudely but any return, 
The beft of the Kyth fhall cry for fupport; 
But fcarce fhall they rife, they fhall be fae fwier : 
The hound which was harmed, then miffed fhall be, 
Who loved him word, fhall weep for his wrack ; 
Yet fhall a whelp rife out of the fame race. 
That rudely fhall rair, and rule the whole north. 
And quit the whole quarrel of old deeds done ; 
Though he from his hold be kept back a while. 
The cock dare not crow, though it be his kind, * 
But keep himfelf clofe, while come fhall his time. 
Prepare thee Edinburgh, and pack up thy packs J 
Thou fhalt be left void, be thou lief or loath : 
Becaufe thou art varriant, and fteemed thy faith, 
Thro’ envy and covetoufnefs that cumbered thee ever. 
True Thomas me told in a troublefome time, 
In an harveft morning at Eldom hills. 

The Prophecy of the Englijh Chronicles, 

THERE fhall proceed an holy hermit in king Eltri- 
dus’ time, in this manner, in the book of king 

Henry the fixth, faying, Thefe Englifhmen, forasmuch 
as they ufe to drunkennefs, treafon, and careleffnefs of 
God’s houfe ; firft by the Danes, then by the Normans, 
and the third time by the Scots, that they held the moft 
wretched and the leaft worth of all other, they fhall be 
overcome and vaincuft. Then the word fhall be unflable. 

The Prophecies of Sybtllia and EUram. 

WHen the goat with the golden horn is chofen the fea, 
The next year thereafter Gladfmoore fhall be. 

Whofo likes for to read, 
Marvellous Merling and Beid, 
In this manner they fhail proceed, 
Of things unknown, 
The truth now to record : 
And from the date of our Lord. 

j 
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Though that it be fhowen : . 
Take a thoufand in calculation, 
And the longeft of the Lion. 
Four crefcents under one crown, 
With Sainft Andrew’s crofs thrife : 
Then threefcore and thrife three ; 
Take heed to Merling truely ; 
Than (hall the wars ended be, 
And never again rife. 

In that year there fhall a king, 
A duke and no crowned king, 
Becaufe.the prince fhall be young,* 
And tender of years. 
Much forrow and ftrife. 
Shall be in Lothian and Fife, 
Through the fulmart’s falfe fears. 
The mauldragil moldiwart, 
Through the fupply of the fained hart, 
And lancing of the Libbert, 
Linked in a lace : 
In Fife and Lothian fhall ftand. 
With many bow, bill and brand. 
And burn and flay all from hand, 
Without any grace. 

Theii comes the anthelope. 
The blind moldiwarte to flop ; 
With many femyors ifi a fop ; 
Forth of all airths. 
The lion raping at the roves. 
With the proyne, and pleningoes * 
And many knights for to cloyes. 
Shall come from the fouth. 

The fadled horfe fhall be feen, 
Ty ’d to a tree green. 
And with a vifa la fine, 
In a bag fhall be barn : 
Sine two fhips in a fhield, 
That day fhall fit the field. 
To be the Anthelope’s beild, 
And fetch him beforn. 

The bear’s head, and the brock. 
The beam and the bloody yoke, 
Three crefcents, and a cock. 
Shall come from the north. 
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They (hall come from the broyle, 
And knights keenly (hall toyle, 
For love of the finke foyle, 
And fight upon Forth. 
When the battle draws near,, 
In their fight (hall appear, 
A navy of men war, 
Approaching at hand. 
Then put their men in ordinance, 
With five hundred knights of France, 
And a duke them to advance, 
To be in the vanguard ; 
And to the Antheldpe (hall Hend, 
And take him eafily to Friend, 
Then the Libbert (hall be teind. 
And defperate of blifs. 
Scots and French (hall take a part. 
With a proud haitrent heart; 
And (hall upon the moldiwarte. 
Ere the deffevre. 
Hiafc ow to him (ball be no bield*, 
All his knights (hall be kild, 
Himfelf is (lain in the-field, 
And vincuft for ever. 
This (hall the wars ended be, 
Then peace and policie, 
•Shall reign in Albanie, 
Still without end. 
And whofo likes to look, 
The defcription of this book, 
This writes Beid who will look. 
And fo doth make an end. 

st Here followeth a prophecy pronounced by a noble Queen 
and matron, called Sybilla, Regina Auitri, that came 

** to Solomop, through the which (he compiled four 
books at the inftance and requtfl: of the faid king 

“ Solomon and others. And the fourth book was di~ 
“ refled to a noble king called Baldwin, king of the 
“ broad Ifle of Britain. Of the which she maketh men- 
“ tion of two noble princes and emperors, the which 

ia called lyona, of thefe two shall fubdue and over- 
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“ come all earthly princes to their diadem and crown, 
“ and alfo be glorified and crowned in heaven among 
“ Saints. The firll of thefe two is Conllanttnus Mag* 

nus that was Leprofus, the fon of Saint Helen, that 
“ found the crofs. The fecond is the lixth King of 
“ the name of the Stewart of Scotland, the which 
“ is our moil nobje King.” 

BRITAIN. 

T N Scotland {hall reign the mod noble and valient chief* 
JL tain that ever was; full of wifdom and policy, 
c. uel in juilice as a lion, and fierce. He {hall be meek 
as a lamb, but fomewhat inclined to ftragility of his fiefh. 
In his time {hall be great jullice and peace; but, alas, 
for forrow ! for by treafon he (hall be deftroyed. This 
lamb ihall make many good houfes and fair places: he 
{hall take great adventurous travels : and a little before 
his death he fliall have war with them that {houkl be his 
friends, and he {hall get viftory over them : but by ialiet 
of his own, he {hall be drawn to a place of battle, where 
he {hall get great difeomfort, by the which he Ihall die. 
Therefore alas for forrow of his line, which Ihall be in 
great trouble. And after him there (hall be a chiftain of 
the Kyth, unitable at the wind, wavering as the w’aves of 
of the fea. In his time fiiall the church tremble as an af- 
pen leafe, and great trouble in all manner of eftates; but 
it ihaU not long laltv 

Alfo the wolf Ihall rife againft him out of the north-weft, 
and make him great trouble ; but he ihaTl not prevail; 
for by help of the w'olf’s brother and the fox, the wolf 

‘{hall be {lain by a watt'r-fide: and foon after, there fhall 
come out of the norch a dragon, and a wolf, the "which 
{hall be the help of the lion, and bring the realm to greit 
reft and peace with glory, with the molt joy and triumph, 
that the like was never feen thefe many years before. For 
by the fwcet fmcll of the Idlie and the flower-de-luce, there 
{hall be a chieftain of the Kyth w'ho (hall choofe forth him- 
felf, ftable as a ftone, ftedfalt as the chryltal, firm as the a- 
damant, true as the fteel, immaculate as the fun, without 
all treafon : He {hall fail on the fea, with walls on every 
lide, and that with great glory and joy, to deliver tk? 
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Kyth out of all thraldom and dolour ; for he lhall be 
ftrong as the wolf, wife.as the ferper.t, humble as the 
lumb, funple as the dove, victorious as the lion, prince 
of j'allice, the weal of this nation: He fhall bind his tail 
with the red dragon, and accompany him with the lion, 
thefe three lhall rife againft. the moldhvart the which is 
curfed of God : This moldiwart 11 all have an earthly 
Ikin as a goat, the vengeance of God fh.ll fail upon him 
for iin and the fullering of the great pride of his people 
unpunifhed. Alfo they lhali thrull him out of his realm, 
and make all the four chief Hoods of his realm to run blood, 
and after that the moldiwart lhall flee, and take a Ihip 
to lave himfelf: for he lhall have no more power of his 
realm: and after that he^lhall be glad to give the third 
part 9f his realm, to have the fourth part in peace, and 
he lhall not get it: for the will of God is, that no man 
lhall have mercy, but he that is merciful, and after that 
he lhall live in forrow alt his life time, and die by adven- 
ture fuddenly in a flood of the fea ; and his progeny lhall 
be fatherlels in ftrange countries and lands for evermore, 
bccaufe they were gotten againll the law of God : for by 
that generation the realm of England is repleat of all 
iniquity and abomination of iin. And fo the wolf, the 
dragon with the lion, lhall divide the re^lm of England, 
and fo lhall the land be conquelt by the power and will of 
God, and not by the ftfength of man. 

And he that is an Englilhman born, lhall deny and 
perjure his native nation and realm ; but yet they lhall 
be as tributaries to thefe aforefaid three beads, and all 
wholly fubdued to them. And thee the fpoufe of God 
fhall be glad of her deliverance, and her children lhall 
inhabit their lands with joy in the fervice of their father 
by creation. Well is the man that keepeth his true part 
to that time : for after thofe days the law of the fpoufe 
lhall be well. 

But in the mean time, that religions perfons lhall fuf- 
fer patiently perfeention, and efpecially the poor, which 
have left ai! for their fpoule fake, for they shall be glad 
to flee to the mountains and caves for their fafeguard ; 
but. he, for whofe fake they do fuffer, shall redrefs their 
dolour to joy without end. 

And the ifle of Britain shall be in all joy and peace, arid 
the jult shall be glad in thejupprelflng of their adverfa- 
ries j and then shall all good men and women give perfect 
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land and prail'e to God omnipotent ; tor God doth fuffer 
men to be punished for fin. 

And then shall the owl, the hear with the eagle, be all 
deftroyed, becartfe they were untrue to tile moon, and 
changed into blood ; for by their counfel, the old lion, 
gentle of nature, was degenerate, and mad againtl them 
that was his trufty friends: for he shall be the caufe of 
great and much trouble, and shedding of much innocent 
blood, and the beginning of great difcord among them 
that should be friends: and as for his fuccrfiion, they 
ahall never inherit their lands. And then shall the Bruce 
beware, and take good heed that he shed not blood in 
thefe lands, but draw him to his ftrength ; for the wolf 
shall await him at an advantage and be his death, and then 
shall all the birds of the wood fing for joy, that the wolf 
is made watchman, and an enemy to the fox : for all shall 
be one in truth and peace, treafon shall be no more 
known, and the fun shall shine clear, but the moon shall 
be under covert, and dark till God be pleafed to redrefs ; 
the white Hon ramping, shall have his den at large, for 
his ftedfaft truth that he kept to the Kyth. 

And he shall keep the birds in their bounds with all 
glory; but the unicorn shall couch full low for falsehood 
that he wrought with the raven yalping, and that waa 
for his greedinefs and treafon that they shall do by the 
fea, and under a great bill: for the cock that should have 
been true was falfe, and drew with him the papingo ; hy 
which the rofe gave no fmell that was ever pleafant to the 
Kyth; and fo in their train they shall draw the heft fowls 
in the wood : wherefore, alas ! but then let them take 
heed ; for then comes their dillrefs : the horn shall blow 
fuch a dolorous found, that all the caftles of Tyne shall 
quake; and the hart shall run, and mske little debate : 
woe shall be, but it shall not long lafl, for the wolf with 
the dragon, and the lion, shall they rdeafe, that lay long 
in their den, and juftice shall be had for that which was 
flayed to rife ; then shall' tremble and q*iake the ftalwart 
and the ftarke ; and the right shall be had, that juftice 
shall draw, and woe shall be to them that no pity would 
have for the chieftain of the Kyth, that God would guide, 
and ftrike treafon down on every fide. 

And happy is that rnan that may it fee, 
Rut happier that chieftain, whoever he be. 



BISHOP USHER'S 

WONDERFUL PROPHECIES OF THESE TIMES 
WITH SIXTEEN MORE. 

s 
Relating to the Affairs in Kingdoms and States; predidl* 

ing the DOWNFAL of the POPE, the EMPIRE of 
the TURKS, and the FRENCH KING. With other 
wonderful things immediately expe&ed to happen. 

A Faithful colkElinn of funlry Prophecies and Predic- 
tions) isfc. 

r I 1 HOUGH fome may flight Prophecies and Predidions 
_L as frivolous and vain, yet not only Holy Scripture, 

but the experience of moft ages have found their events, 
when time has unravelled the myfterious and ambiguous 
words and phrafes, that make them at firft feem hard and 
difficult to underftand, whereof I might initance many, 
but intending only to lay down for the fatisfaftion of the 
curious, fuch as are not yet known to be paffed, but their 
events expected, I come to what is material. 

■"   o —   

\ A Prophecy Recited by Mr. Lilly in the year 1651. Re- , 
lating to the French Nation. 

A Certain Prince as religious as'a Turk, fhall over- 
fpread that peoples Vritories, and war and defola- 

tion will be occafioned by the unruly nobility, who by 
their civil diffentions (hall occafion the ruin of the French 
monarchy; and if you would know near the time of this 
great mutation, it lhall be when a certain King called Hen- 
ry is twice made a King, and Dukegf Florence turns Pro- 
teftant. This prophecy feems to hint at the prefent junc- 
ture, though written fo many years lince, in confideration 
the Englilh and Scotdi nation have unanimoufly proclaim- 
ed-and fubmitted their crowns to William Henry his pre- 
fent Majelly; fo that he may be faid twice to be made a 
King. 

- ..    

Another Prophecy of the fame Author, lAc. 

THE French King (fays he) or (as the latin has it) 
the King of Franccj foal! be driven out .by his own 



people; for he v;ill exercife very great tyranny againft hi* 
fabjcfts and againft the church of Chrift, being inftigated 
or itirred up thereunto by the Romilh Bifhops, &c. who 
being bribed with money, fhall feduce and betray him : 
This he fhall feem to do in favour of his kingdom or al-* 
lies; but when he fhall be removed and deceived, he fhall 
be left all alone in banifhment, abandoned by thofe that 
he confided in : This fhall happen towards the end of the 
fecond incurfe, fo the fhield fhall hang on the fire-band. 
This was written as ancient as the former. 

,«! I | , I ..<|»»« I I — ■ 

/l Propliecy of the Turks, concerning the dozvnfal of their 
Empire. 

OUR Monarch fhall come, he fhall difpofTefs the unbe- 
lieving Prince of this kingdono ; he fhall fubdue the 

red apple, and make it yield to his government ; and if 
happily the Chriftian fword prevail not unto the feventh 
year, he^fhall over-rule them unto the twelfth year: Hn 
fhall build cafUes, plant vineyards, and fortify his gar- 
dens (or towns) with walls; he fhall increafe in iffue ; 
but after the 12th year, the fword of the Chriftians fhall 
approach, which fhall put the Turks to flight, utterly van- 
quifhing them. As for this prophecy, the accomplifhment 
of it is now in difpute between the Turks and 'Chriftiane, 
and therefore L leave the reader to expert the event. 

The Prediftion of Malchv, fome time Arch-Bifhop of 
Dublin, and accounted by the Pap'fls for a Saint, relat- 
ing to the dotunfal of the Papacy. 

This man h»n’ng by way of Symbole deferibed all the 
Popes that were before his time, fince his time, 

and what he propofes are yet to come, qoncludes with a 
fad O hone ! O hone ! in thefe words: In the laft perfe- 
ction of the Romifh church, (fays he) one Peter a Ro- 
man, fhall poffefs the chair, and feed the fheep in many 
tribulations ; which being accopiplifhed, the feven-hill’d 
city fhall be deflroyed, and the dreadful Judge Hull call 
the people to judgement: And this, according to his ac- 
count, is computed to happen in the year 1800, if we al- 
low 7 years to the reign of every Pope; however, for thr 
Eled’s fake, thefe days may be fhortened, 

r   
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GildAS his Prophecy mentioned ly Bifkop Usher, relating 

to the Scots Nation, and reduced into Englifh thus : 

SCOTLAND ’bove all fhall hia brave Chief bemoan, 
Who all the fea-girt places rules alone : 

The widow’d land of bounteous Prince bereft, 
Shall twice three years and nine long months be left. 
Sad Scotland mourns her old juft valiant Kings, 
But Merling fays, after .them up there fprings, 
One that ftiall not in kingly manner fway, 
The royal fceptre, yet make them obey ; 
To Albany prefaging mifehief flows, 
By their own frauds undone more than their ^oes. 
Yet old Sybillia has in rhymes foretold, 
She lhall revive when one that doats on gold 
Is lay’d to reft ; the white Albanion then. 
By treachery undoes his country-men : 
A northern Prince with numerous fhips (hall vex. 
The Scots, whom fury, fword and death perplex : 
Soon after forrows ceale, and joys appear. 
And welcome peace falutes our hemifphere. 
This Gildas in tlory well read, forelhows, 
Whofe verfe though brief, much matter may difclofe. 

  <>   

A very ancient Prophecy called Truswell’s Prophecy, 
becaufe when it was JirJl found it was put into the hands 
of Mr. Truswell, recorder of Lincoln. 

THE Lilly (by which France is fignified) ftiall remain 
the better part, and he ftiall be moved againft the 

feed of the Lyon, and he ftiall ftand on one part amongll 
the thorns of his kingdom, whofe kingdom is the land of 
the Moon ; and there (hall come the Son of Man bearing 
the wild beads in his arms ; with a multitude of people 
he ftiall pafs many waters, and ftiall come to the land of 
the Lyon, looking for help from the beafts of his own 
country ; then shall there come an Eagle out of the Eaft 
with his wings fpread with the beams of the fun, and in 
that year shall be deftroyed cables, or rather ships upon 
the Thames; and there shall be great fear over all the 
world, and efpecially in one part of the land there shall 
be a great battle amongft many kings; and in that day 

‘shall be the bloody field, wherein the Lilly shall lofe his 
crown, wherewith the Son of Man shall be crowned ; and 



iii the 14 year many battles shai’i be fought for the fai'h. 
The head of the world shall be brought down, to the dull, 
(viz. the Pope) and the Son of Man with the Eagle, sha’! 
be exalted, and there (hall be a univerfal peace over all 
the world, and the Son of Man receive a wonderful fign, 
and there (hall be great plenty of all fruits of the earth ; 
and he shall go into the land of the cfofs, viz. the Holy- 
Land. This prophecy when firll found, and many time* 
fmce, has put fundry learned perfons to confider when it 
would come to pafs, and who (hould be meant by the Sou 
of Man ; however, happily after all, this age may more 
plainly tnauifeft. 

sl Prophecy found in the library of Saliz Arius of Hcidle• 
burgh in Germany, about t-wo hundred y. art fince. 

THERE shall a great King arife out of the nation of 
the mod illuftrious Lillies, having a long forehead, 

high brows, large eyes, and an Eagle’s nofe ; he shall ga- 
ther a great army and deftroy all the tyrants of his king- 
dom, and flay all that fly into mountains and caves 
from his face, for righteoufnefs (hall be joined to him as 
the bridegroom to the bride ; with them he shall wage 
war, even unto the fortieth year, bringing into fubjedtion 
the Iflanders, Italians and Spaniards; Rome and Florence 
he (hall deftroy and burn with fire, io as fait may be fown 
on.the land; The greateft clergymen that have invaded 
Peter’s chair, he shall put to death, and in the fame year 
obtain a double crown; at laft going over fea with a great 
army, hejshall enter Greece and be named the king of the 
Greeks: The Turks and Barbarians he shall fubdue, 
making ri* edidt, that every one shall die the death that 
worshippeth not the crucified one, and none shall he found 
able to reiitt him, becaufe a holy arm from the Lord shall 
be always with him ; and he shall poflefs the dominions 
of the earth. Thefe things o ing done, he shall be call- 
ed the re(t of the holy Chriltians. ’Tis fuppofed of king 
William, being prince of Orange, which is in France. 

si Prophecy found in Che Mountain Taurus in Siuitzerland, 
engraven on a fquare marble jtoner and in Englijh thus : 

A Star shall arife in Europe, over the Hiberians, to- 
wards the great houfe of the north, whofe beams 

F '  
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unexpeftedly enlighten the whole world : This shall 

be in a moft ddireablc time, when mortals wearied with 
wars, shall unanimoully deiire peace ; they shall flvive 
indeed, by reafon of a long lading vacancy, with various 
iludies, who shall obtain the power of empire, but at laft 
the off-fpring of the ancient blood shall overcome, and 
proceed vi&oriouh'y by force of arms, till refilled by 
contrary fates ; for this ftar being fet, another co-equal 
b'ght blazing with more ardent flames of war, shall fpread 
his empire even to the coaft of tlte Antipodes ; but firlt 
TranCe shall fubmit her neck, to his yoke, and Britanny 
fupplyant in ships, .shall call her felf at his feet. Italy 
breathing after feeptres fo high, shall llretch to him her 
languishing hand: But this bright beam with the vail de- 
fire of men, shall abfeond itfclf in the clouds of God ; 
after which n any dire misfortunes and calamities ihall 
befal mankind, &c. 

Cornelius Gemma cites this prophecy in his book of fu- 
pernatural apparitions, and it is held to be one of the 
prophecies of Sybilla Tiburtina, and many interpreted it 
to the advantage of Charles the fifth emperor, others of 
Philip the fecond, king of Spain ; others to Henry the 
fourth of France, but however, none of them anfwered it 
in their adion, therefore we mull conclude it is yet to 
come, and expcdl a favourable iffue. 

y/ Prophecy of RjUiEi. Elias, relating to the end of the 
world. 

THE words in original are in Hebrew, as being done 
by a Jewish Rabin, but in Engiiih thus, viz.. 

Thus faid the fons of Difciples of Elias, the world con- 
fifleth of 6000 years, 2000 years void, 20CO th* law, and 
2000 under the Mefiias, but for out fins which are many, 
thafe years are paffed over that are pail already ; and of 
this opinion are many learned fathers of the Chriftian 
Church, alluding a thoufa ‘ t years to a day of the crea- 
tion ; and as there was a fabbath of reft at the end of the 
fix days, fo at the end of the fix thoufand years there 
will be an everlafting fabbath. 

Tycho Brabas’ PrediBion of the dowmfal of Popery. 
f fe ■' HIS noble Dane, famous for learning, was of fuch , 
JL account, that Ki.'f James the fitft of England, upon 
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his being ir Denmark, v^ent to his caftle of Vraniburg to 
pay him a vifit, where he wrote thefc verfes in his com- 
mendation, viz. 

What Phoebus dar’d, or what’s by Phaeton done, 
To rule the tiery horfes of the fun ; 
More Tycho doth, he rules the liars above, ^ 
And is Uranias’ favourite and love. 

Pie tells us, that the light of the gofpel, and purity of 
religion doth shine out clearly, overcoming the darknefs 
of papal error; adding, that we are now at the heigheit 
perfection, and that the power of Antichrill and the Pope 
shall decay and be brought to ruin, and God, who rulec’a 
in heaven, alio shall rule all things on earth. 

■ ■ "■ •<>•———-  

Prophecy of Paul G&ebner’s, relating to ihe dotvrfal 
of the ,Jtfuit). 

T PI ERE shall arife, fays he, a new fortunate Zifca, 
who shall break the heads of the Jefuits in Germa- 

ny, and drive them out of Attria, ami all the tracts of 
Pannonia, even as far as'Conftantinople itfclf ; therefore, 
’tis meet and requiiite that a preciou, diadem be let upon 
the head of this fortunate Tutoriicit Zifca, who is the 
bead of the itock, a great and valiant warrior, that comes 
of the itock of Mars the fixth ; he shall rule victorioufiv, 
and do piany famous things, happily finishing them, with 
his other tiibunes and captains : After thele revolutions, 
great and wonderful things shall tnfue, and many myile- 
ries brought to light. 

— —   -    

A fort Predi8ion> or obfervation of Mr. Lillie’s found 
ajter his decenfe, <with fomiiuhat relating to London. 

r'| ^ HE condnnation, fays he, of fo many planets in the 
I fign Leo, in the year 1682, gives very rational 

grounds, to predict the appearance of another Comet, ve- 
ry ftrange apperitions in the air, or fome prodigious me- 
teors either preceding that conjunction, or fubfequent 
within a short time after; and we alfo are fearful, ^hat fome 
more than ordinary fire or fires may affliCt or do co rfider- 
able damage to many cities of Europe : God keep this 
judgement from the city of Lrfndon, and blefs her inha- 
bitants with much health and profperity, and deliver her 
from another plague or peftilential diilemper, &c. 



A PrediB'en of Dooms-day, upon ihtfe word:, viz. Jefus 
Chriil the Son of God, the Saviour. 

IN fign of Dooms-da'y the whole world shall fweat. 
Ever to reign a King in heavenly feat ; 

Shall come to judge all flesh, the faithful and 
Unfaithful too before his God shall {land. 
Corporeal he shall fit, and thence extend, 
Elis doom in fouls : the earth shall quite lie wafte. 
Ruin’d, o’ergrovvn with thorns, and men shall call 
Idols away, and treafure-fearching fire 
Shall burn the ground and rage with fatal ire. 
Through feas and Ikies, and break hell’s black fate, 
So shall free light falute ‘he blefled date 
Of Saints ; the guilty in lafl cg flames shall burn. 
No aft fo bad but thence to light shall turn ; 
Nor breaft fo clofed but God shall open wide. 
Each, where shall crys be heard, and noife beflde, 
Of gnashing teeth. The fun shall from the iky 
Ily forth, and liars no more move orderly ; 
Great heaven shall be diffolv’d, the moon depriv’d 
Of ail her light,'places at heignt arriv’d 
Deprefl, and valleys mounted to their feat; 
There shall be nought to mortals high or great ; 
Efills fhail be levell’d with the plains, the fea 
Endure no burthen, and the earth as they 
Shall perifh, cleft writh lightning, every fpring, 
And rivers burn, the fatal trump ihall bring ; 
Unto the v« Id from heavfen a ditmal blait, 
Including plagues to come for ill deeds pflll : 
Old Chaos through the fcatter’d mafs appears. 
Unto this bar all kings come prifoners. 
Raptur’d wuth joy, or overwhelm’d with fears. 

A focond Prophecy of Pa urn Grebner’s, prrfaging the re- 
fer ing of divers Princes oj the Empire, (Sc. and the 
dcwrfal of the Pap/d Authority. 

THE Lord (faith he) doth raife up an elector which 
fliall throw down, and root on; the Roman Anti- 

chrifl in his dominions, with her members and abettors, 
in this valiant precipitated tumult, raging like a fea in a 
terr.peil : Many princes flu.ll be reflored to their rights, 
former tilates and liberties: And a noble flout Bohemian 
Lord doth recover his jurifdiotion by fhe meeting of ar- 
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nies and their difiipation, and the heirs of fuch as are ex- 
pelled (hall contend and labour; that by the bounty of the 
emperor of Germany, they may be fet again in the place 
of their anceftors. 

 „    

A Prophecy relating to the prefent times, and found written 
fihov; a hundred years fince in the Cathedra! Chinch of 
Edinburgh, faid to be prediSed by one Mother. Greg. 

IF the Orange (hall engrafted be 
Twice on the Royal Oak that (lately tree. 

Though Cydar, Olive, Vine, and Fir oppofe, 
And alt the Shrubs that in the world there grows : 
If Orange with the Rofe and Lilly join, 
The Irilh Harp (hall lofe its grand defign. 

An ancient Prophecy 0/Regiomontanus. 
FROM Chrill’s birth count thoufand years complete. 

And add five hundred more with eighty-eight; 
That year approaching, all men will affright 
With wofnl terrors which on them will light, 
If the whole world do not to ruin run, 
Or into nothing land and feas be done. 
At lead fome Realms (hall toplie turvy turn, 
And men on all hands lamentably mourn. 

— ■■■ — - 
The Prophecy, or Predictions of the pious and learned Arch- 

Bifhop Usher, fometime Primate of Ireland, foretelling 
the Contrivances and Confpiracies of the Papijls againjl 
the Protejlants. 

THIS great divine, in a time when it was lead expell- 
ed the Papids (hould gain any power or advantage, 

declared, that he confidently expefted great calamities, 
and that a fad perfecution would fall upon the Protedant 
churches of Europe ; therefore, faid he to his friend that 
made further enquiry: Fool not yourfelf with hopes of its 
being over, I tell you that all you have yet feen, is but 
the beginning of forrows, to what is yet to come upon the 
Protedant Churches of Chrilt, who will ere long fall un- 
der a (harper perfecution than ever has yet been upon 
them ; and therefore, fays ho, look you be not found in 
the outward court, but a wordiipper in the temple before 
the altar, for Chrid meafures all thofe that profefs his 
n'ame, and call themfelves his people, and the outward 



wor/liippers he will leave out to be trodden down of the 
Gentiles. The outward court, fays he, Is the formal 
Chriftian, whofe religion lies in performing the out-lide 
duties of Chriftianity, without having an inward life, and 
power of faith and love, uniting them to Chrift ; and 
thefe God will leave to be trodden down amt fw£pt away 
by the Gentiles, but the worlhippers within the Temple 
and before the Altar, are thofe that indeed worfnip God in 
Spirit and Truth, whofe fouls are made his Temples, and 
he is honoured and adored in the inoft inward thoughts 
of their hearts. They facriftce their lulls and vile affec- 
tions, yea, even their owm wills unto him : and thefe God 
will hide in the bottom of his hand, and even under the 
fhaddow' of his wings ; and this lhall be one great differ- 
ence between this laft and all other preceeding perfecu- 
tions ; for in the former, the molt eminent and fpiritual 
Minifters and Chriftians did generally fuffer molt, and 
were moft violently fallen upon ; but in this laft perfecu- 
tion thefe fhould be pteferved of God as a feed to partake 
of that glory, which Pnall immediately follow and come 
upon the Church as foon as ever this ftorm (hall be over; * 
for as it fhall be fharpeft, fo it fhall be fhorteft. This 
reverend divine being afked by whorr* this fhould be 
brought to pafs, anfvvered, by the Papifts, for they wrere 
in his opinion the Gentiles fpoken of in the t tth of the 
Revelations, feeing they followed the Gentiles manner of 
worfhip in adoring faints and angels, worfhipping images, 
&c. And indeed the late (harp and bloody perfecution 
of the Proteftants in France, Savoy, and at prefent in 
Ireland, may be part of what this pious man hinted at ; 
but if God for our fins fhobld fuffer us to fall into further 
affliction, we are fare the joy of the w'ieked fhall be but 
for a moment, and that in due time Rome fhall finally 
fail, sfnd the linj/ of the earth Jhall hate the whore, and 
,nake her defolate, and naked, and burn her with fre. Rev. 
xvii. 16. 

Rome tott’ring long, laden with errors {tore. 
At laft fhall fall and heed the world no more. 
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